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b. For Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and
eastern Texas- Fair, followed In ourthern
jHTtloni b light mint; itallonarr temper-

ature on Uio Uull, cooler In the Interior; variable
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For Tennessee ami Kentucky: UtM rsln or
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wluds.
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"COTTOti."

ipts yei.tcr.lRy umuuiitcil to I

hah-- , against M '.' bill' ' iiine il.ivl.i-- l von
Hales were 'J,."! hah ., of bi h I, urn in ex
porters ami I.NSI to spinners. Week's
Sales. lS.ta.Vt hales, or 0,130 In exporter" Mil
IkMai to spinners Spot entlnti i hated linn in
the loaal market, wllli goisl ilenianil, fur nil
grades, ami with no cotton "f high grades
(or -- Jo. l!Melpl linn fur tlila msii are
OKO'M l"lea, iu(.ih,l li.--i " baliv for r.ir
rrapiMKlinR lime lnl aenanii. Ha,t rntlnn
rliM il qalel si New OrlsaJM niul UtrsfMtol,

11,1 l, .1.1 V nl N. II ol Ja I'llllirea ill l lilli 'l

1 to 2 Hilnla,riliiK iiiet nml aleuily at New
(lrb .iii; i IhmiI i ttif-- run) aleuily at n iIm IIiio
i I I .ii Ni w Vortt, mnl firm nt l.inr
Mol ul nil SjdtfMM nf I In J piinla.
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8ATUUUAT. : I tlACH HO, lflflt)

1IIK PES ITI TlAltY I I USK

'I n i. Al l'KM. roiiKr.itul.ilri .''iialnrx
( i. a and Mrlioui'll on their vole agninal
Iho piuvsyi' of the Mnniliall IVnilentiary
Jtill. Murh uf an iiiiprovement as this
UK ua'iro may he on any previous nno nl

Umt anrt, it is ui vorlhelpAa a had one since
it i Milium the itilauiotu and odious ays-te-

lor sis years and ... i, no provision
lor the eonstrurtlmt of a new proton and
Ihe employ lui'iil ol the convicts in hrlpili
In iptnrry Ihe stone mi l n rfonn some of

Ihe Uhor in hiiiMuif. Hut Una rousola-lin-
I

n inaini.: W e ran appeal to Ihe jieo-- .

pie nml male Ihe ahroKution of this leruv s
I lisllnct Issue iu the election of the next

Uture. We ran amuae the Inmost
aW of the Mate, and republish this
bill nml the delsite had on It yealerdav in
Ihe frnate to prove the power nf thoao who
il. l hi Una (nun ., alijii ily aUve Inleir lo

liait throoith the upon the
Ier'lultY of the cruel ami inhuman sys-

tem hi direct up,Haiti, hi to lt. hooiwt me- -

it, .ii s ol the Sl.tle. The 1, mud
lake this chance. No lA'gislstiiro
Iiind a sueeiii.luiK one. Ml luHa sre to

ssliihle hy any Ugialsture. Tina law
giving the penitentiary liwra Ihe control
ol the ronvicta ol the Mate can lie repealed
In IMS.), ami to thst end ami that i ll

Tits A ITS At. now declares a perpetual and
continuous war against the luirlismua slid
Initialising ay ti in that has brought in, lei
Ible disgracw upon Tenn eases. We aould
But for Iho wealth of the State lai the au-

thor of this hill, nor have our silling con- -

Sen! illnc l to il to make it s law.

Tu Crew. Hailrueslbill, which we print
in full in another mlaifln, and which

as tho Senate vrsaterdsy , ought not lo
iaaa the lloiiao, lavsuao It confers llMin

Comity ,1'sjurU the right to grant to rail-

roads the right o way along country mads
or public highways. This light should
not he conferred hy the In
Una e unity (or lualaneo. wo arc construct
lug turnpikes at much expense, yet no
one of tbcui under this hilt would be sain
in Ihe ban lanf a venal court Nucha
possibility should not bo permitted u
hang over tho Mople, snd t lion-lor- wo
aps .d lo (he II, uao to defeat the ( lews
bill. It la about tfaM that everywhere in
Teiim-sawc- , In city as well as country,

should ls o conflM
lh maelvcs lo their own lands and Iho

and toad, be hold ascr. I to the
or which they wen originally

Ciinslruclix!. Tho farun-r- in every ui( of
Iho Slate should inoyo lo prwvout this
Crews hill from hemming law.

If tha Itepuhlirsn managers of this
Ctate appnsrisled iho ability and character
ol Jndgr. William M. So.ilb, of this city,
a highly as the memlx ni of the Bar do.

He i would lake sdvsulsgo ol the do
dared pur.... ,1 Pre.i l. ill Km. ,,

to be in hurry to 011 the place on the
Snpi. ni b mads vacant by Ihe death
of Juatice Matthews. Tlicj would also
toko advantage of the (art that the Pn.i
dent, confined iu hia selection of a man
(or the place to the (Math Circuit, has so
lor the name of no gratltmu residing in
Hie Ihatrict plur.,1 l.(on. dim bul that ol
Judge W. M. Itrown, of Michigan. This

, m aaaaSH .. .1- - Mil f . -..ts., ..oewnu inr JHUgo rmilli.
In.. U hi .publication, ,a services

wore properly presented to the President,
might get the place. Hie olevation would
le an honor to Tennessee and bo a just
measure of reward to a vory superior man.

IV II EN IiOnUES FALL OUT.
Wanainaker proposes to ho Postmaster-Genera- l

and to do his duty without con-

sulting; the boss by whoso aid ho was
foisted up. nt Harrison in payment, it Is

lUpptmd, for a suh.riiption of $KX,000

to carry on tho campaign and help buy
certain voles iu Indiana an Now York by
which Cleveland was dofnaled and II mi"
son was eluded. Wanainaker declares he
will not bo guided by Senator QqiT, Mid

in proof of it ho has appointed n Mr.
I'n Id to be postmaster ul Philadelphia
who is especially ami particularly odious to
Quay hecauso ho helped soilo time ago to
defeat Iioeds, the regular Itepnblican can-

didate for Sheriff of that county. This is

nut what tho Boss bargained for, nnd he is

wralhy beyond expression, lie wanted
who is a ward politician of the

wnrst stripe, appointed. Hut the Presi-

dent stands by Wanainaker, nnd Field
will lie inude postmaster. Ho meets the
requirements laid down by ',. of. f.

pu'u htlijir, and Is "a man noted for bis
ability, his intelligence, his probity of

character, his success in the management
of his own nlhiirs or the a (lairs of others,
cither public or private, intrusted lo his
care and direction."

iioss ijuay, of Philadelphia, while still
smarting under the rohuff and ivbttko
meted to him by hia political scholar Wan-

ainaker, "told tales out of school." Ono
of these was lo the oll'ect thai Wanainaker
did not subscribe luu.tl XI In the campaign
fund, nor the half or ipiurtor of it Mo

cunt i ilnited only :'', noil ami m otiiel tho
roat of the $I00,(KXJ from friumls in New

York nnd Philadelphia. Half of this sum
was turned over to the treasurer of the Re-

publican National Committee, the other
hall was p. .n e. in Ik ls.iM,nl nearly cpial
n in n ii Is, f liomocrutic money, ami with
Wmiaiudker'a know ledge and consent

i uay managed to put up the 200,000
against IJIO.IXsJof Democratic money. He
won, and turned over the $400,000 to
Wanainaker alter the election, together
with in, mm I,, h.iv ol a dividend un Iho
original investment Quay consequently
holds that the party does not otto Waua-mak-

a cent, ami that he was undei no
obligation to rocuiiimcud him In Harrison
fur a Cabinet oilier. What a confession
ami e u is this of so righlisjua n Sun-

day School Sup rinlemlent as our -

tumoral is claimed to I hi. And
what a lesson ilafTorilaof the demorsliiug
Niuorof merely parl.san politic to drag

all concerned in thuiii into tho gutter,
alaive which nut even the boss, a any morn
than Iheir "hwlcrs" and "strikers" have
mi i. lea. lib bun tiiiblic nllici. in nnl a
public trust It la tnorely the currency bv
winch olilical debts are paid.

ii from Chicago lo Slier iff Me

ad m, reoeivinl yesterday , stales that
Harry Overton, who a few weeks ago iniir- -

.len d Tom Sweringer, a switchiusn em
ployed on one ol the railroads entering tho
illy at Fort Pickering, had Iston arrested
there and awaits a rcatulaition from (lor.
Titvlor. In tho ah., m o ol funds iho
Shei ill consulted with Attorney-- ! ieneral
Peters as to what ho ahould do, and ho
was advised to telegraph to the Chicago
authorities to hold Iholr man and await
further iiialruclioua, and ho would sea
whsl ho could do with tho Coventor.
Il seeina there is no Inn at Iho
disoeu! of the I ioveruor fm such pur- -

pa.a, anil that Ihe Couuly Court has
hithertn reluaoil to psv tho oxih-ux-- . st
temlant i.p Ihe relurn of criuiinsla from
other Stotca. This ought not to be tho
case. It is cjiilvslent Ui an omu bid for
crime. Tltr ArrsAL, therelore, suggisats
to the to make an apprupris
lion for this purpoac, say of f 10,000, which
if il is not used, may be covered tlilo I ho
I n asury oi the Stale. It will never do to
allow criminals lo escape for waut ol
money to aoruro them.

Sksator Caawa in el no on. take when
he veslenlay carried through u. N'liale
hia bill graining tho Jackson residence and
Ihe tombs, together with twenty live actea
ol ground, to the Ladies' llrrwilage Aao-catio-

Una will not Interfere with the
putaaas the legislature has la view in
regsrd to the cslabhahineut of a So-
ldiers' Home on the remaining 27.1 acres of
the Jackson estata, and il will afford Ihe
ladioa the opportunity they so eloquently

lor in Thk Ari su.. to make tho
I tei milage n shriuc lor all the c lining ol

Tenmsasis si s Inei will make it
their sacred duty to pnss rvo the house and
grouuds and Iho toinlis m giaaj i, pair and
in as nearly a. aeublo tho same condilion
asthev were leii by Ihe gallant old hero.
Senator Cnws has done himwll credit in
Ibis liter

Tur An rvi. Is ery proud of Speaker
'ispp. IU has made great reputation as

a presiding ollh-- r, and aa a kin, shrewd
snd intelligent legislslor in the shaping
sod passage ol legislation, and ha Is
known an I appreciated by hi follow
inemls-rso-l the l.ogialslure as a pratltnt,
honorable jiud u pnght man who knows
that he catinul build anything bettor than
a character that will stand all testa.

Tin bill granting tl.o School Hoard oj
Memphis pwer to laauef 100,000 In Uinds,
to be nsssl in paving or the tbn-- new
school huilbnga. hsa p.a.., lb laflala-lui-e

ihe nut4, yesterdsy - and will
doubtless lam orne law. We congralulste
Hie Schnol IVniiI and Ihe ellv and I ha

I . ,. .
rlnl.lnn, fur witbi. s ...... -- ,.h ih.
money thus ptui Islsj I, we uisy Un tkM
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additional school houses as fine as thnt
which on Linden street attracts general

attention and much admiration. With

these our public schools would enter upon

a new career of prosperity and become

more (ban ever the pride of our citizens.

IfAJ. M. Hi hkh, Superintendent of tho

I.ivcnnoro Foundry, in an interview which
w e publish elsewhere, expresses himself as

much encouraged to believo that tho Leg-

islature will modify the Rsseasmcnt law bo

as to .dnilish the double-tu- foature of it.

The Major was a momlior of thocnuiinilloo

sent up to Nashvillo by this city to pleud

the equities of the banks and other corpo-ratiO-

befon,1 tho I'gistature, and in tho
performance of that duty he was beforo

tlic Cuinmittee on Finances and Means of

the House, which has tho bill in charge,
and therefore speaks with knowledge.
Still it will not do to relax in work or vigi-

lance. There should not bo an objection-

able ecction loft iu the hill w hen it comes
10 its final passage.

Mil fit.ADsTONr delivered nn oloquent
eulogy upon his deceased friend John
Bright yesterday in the House of Com-

mons, iu the course of which ho said,
among other things, that while Mr. Hright
was not supported ill IMH iu bis espousal
uf the cause of the I'nion by many public
men in F.nglund, there could be no doubt
that the masses of that country were with
him. Mr. (iladstoue also said that ihe
(act that Mr. Hright went olf with the
l.ilicral-l'nioiiis- ls in opiosilioii to Irish
Home Hide was a clear proof not only of

tho Independence, but of the integrity of

tho groat orator ami statesman.

Tux robbery of the First National Hank
of Hunvor, Col., y esterday is, perhaps, the
11 ust extraordinary air.iir uf the kind ever
knuwn. That one man could enter a hank
and coinHl the president to sign a vbei k

for 000 and actually get the money,
whilu twenty clerks wore within call,
seems iucrediblo. Hut it was done in Den-

ver yesterday.

Ckkws must be in lino feather.
Yesterday three of his bills passed two in
the Senate and one in Ihe House, tho lat-In- r

being that which provides for the gf

tahlishnicnt of a soldiers' home on 27o

acres of the Hern, Hugo proiortv, and
which will doohtloaa Ire signed hy the
(ioveruor and become a law within the
week.

Tmk Iremcndous dividend declared hy
Iho American Waltham Welch Company
shuws what a I'.Vccnt import duty can do
ft r an "infant industry." Yet there seems
to lau no disoailion on the part of the
stockholders to givo their employes a
share of tho surplus.

us. I'e-- i .... i k stands a very good
chance of being srreated as a membrr of

the so called Patriotic League. Ho seems
to he conlldeul o Ins mm .. , tisi, ua he de- -

lies Ihe tiuvernmeul to push things to that
exlremlly.

Tiik formal announcement will be made
tislay by Stone, ol Mississippi,
that he w ill bo a candidate for tho Demo-

cratic nomination for Governor iu that
State.

Jatlar ii i i. ,o H. so. n n
Fmm the w York Kieiiimr Foal

The Justices ol the Supreme I 'our! sre
ns snxloua lo have Iho successor of

Hie Isle Justice Mailln ae list is I ii mi the
Sixth I'irrnll, over which Its presided, c.n
prising ilieStatrsotyiliio. Mlc lilemi, Kentucky
m l l. iui. vr I In. prlnrlple. unfortti-nalelv- .

would rule mil Judge lireshaut, of
Ihe l ulled Stile. Circuit Court, whoso
circuit (Ihe Seventh i cuinprl-- . s the St.ites of
Indiana. Illinois and Wlaisinsln. Of the four
8lslea In tho Hlxlh Cln nil, Ohio bus, at
s .a i ion- - Un i. In! nl d In.- member. Ii,
the court. Kentucky two and Tennessee ono,
while Michigan never has had a i. pn ent.i
lire. Judge lnwn. of Ihe I'mte I rtuics
District Court In Michigan, ts mentioned as
iimler cono Icraiioii. Ins Mtwrma Avraau
a IVmoeratle uewapapor of slsmliug.
slnmgly rrsxiiinnriids Mr William M Smith,
of thai city, as "a lawyer nf Hie highest
I Hiding, s gentleman ol Ihe highest probity
an I a clllieu who long ago mo Inst the

I Isndatd " He has had exs rlsnce
li.in the bench, having l as Judge ul
Hie Chancery Court of Shelby County
Immediately after the eloae of the war, when
polltira wrre at a while heal, and Tub Ar-re-al,

says that he In Id His scales evenly
laxlsm ssl snd ikx-ldc- arairding lo the laws
mid the fscu.

VOIOK OK Till: I'F.ol'LH
I., lie an I sally la..,..

I have a copy of the mtrienn
JPaasoHiiaf witlpheavy lines around nn arti-

cle headed "A Clincher," tho bsais of
which Is the Hon. William It. Moore's
ohjict lesson on the rise and tall in Iho
prices ol raw cotton snd cotton cloths
sims? Ists) sa compared with the llguns. , I

IHHH. The dsls, which iwiginally aps aied
111 s Memp.ns p.is.. and w ho b has re
I I ned Ihe HiduiMUiicnl ul
a. vera! quasi revenue reform IVima rstic

ass-r- s in this S'ate and in Miaeueiippi. is
BS follows, ss copied (nun the New York

ilneiila tin Usui
rai- - rl. oeisl seiiirirm mrivkani

Mi. ur, ol Mouiplil. baa iiia.li .iil.i,
estli fail lafcsn Irum Ilia hster.

yshsj ,s
VtUv Is rrlre la
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slinmit evorythlng used by tho farmers of

Wo see nn rsslaf s
Hill everv Southern farmer

who tii. In s Mr. fliHrSi aliileii.eiit almuld not at
once lt down snaH-k- a 1. 1'. ' ''" """ ,f,or
Q. Mills, of TexsiiT'acftsndlug uu cxplausUuu or
an aisiloar. b

lo clulm that the great reduction m tho
prices of cotton goods is due to protection
is an argument as lallaci ns as to say thut
similar nnd equal reductiuiis in tin' prices
ol cotton goods In "Ireo trade" England
is due to the rotective, policy of these
United States.

it is a well known fact that wagon In tho
same period have advanced atnpropofj
pionalelv greater rale in "free trndo'
Kuglanu than tuey have in any of the
protected nations of the old world. The
only deduction lobo drawn from this well
known fact is that the icdiiclmn in tho
prices of cottongoods in these old coun-
tries must bo due to two causes, tho im-

proved mechanical appliances which have
liei n brought almost to n stngo ot perfec-
tion, and to tho more economical methods
of manufacture, brought about through
the necossity of mooting sharper (ompeti-tio- u

from every euimtryin every Bald.
As to ihe nrwa ni cotton in Memphis in

I.M'iOund Isss the llgures show that if tho
siune conditions had existed in 1888 under
protection that existed in I860 undtf "free
trade," the Southern planter would have,
received about li cetils for his cotton in
Memphis in 1888,

The lirst feature in this condition is
shown iu tho euinpar.itivc production of
cotton in tho two years named. In I860
the production was 70 pounds per capita.
In 1888 it was 60 pounds. A production
of 70 puumls per capita in 881 would
have made a crop ol nvcr ",000,000 bnles.
Fveiy cotton planter knows what effect
mii h Crop sTOttld have hud on the price
of bin staple crop.

As it was, with a nO per cent, decrease in
the per capita prod ml inn the average
price ot middling cotton in .New 1 ork in

sss was cent lower than the average
ju ice in IsCsl; the avciage prices as pi veil
iiy the statistical bureau being respectively
10.H in 110 and d.s in lssH. In oilier
wnrds, on a ilecreiused 't capita prndtic
linn in lsHs tho cotton planter lost
cent a pound on his cotton, based on tho
Nl w York prices. So muchforlhu benell- -

ceut iiilliiemsrs of protection.
Mr. Moure, the New 1 m k .Son and the

EnmmtiiM eliminate altognther the oll'ect
which .raiisxirtatlon ami other charges
have had upon the prices ol cotton in
M plus. In lhhii, according to Mr
Moore, the Memphis pneo w as s cents or
J.. I cents lower than tho .New l ork nrico
which was 10.S. In IHHH, when Mr. Moore's
"ledger account" was produced, Memphis
was pay ing within one-hal- l a cent ol the
.sew l ors price wnicn, ill isiss nveia.'en
U.S. II Hie PMXl average, 10.M, bad nil
in is,s,s, .vieiiiphiH lacluiH would have lieon
uhlo to p. n 10. J for middling uplands. The
planter, at a glance, can see that but for
tho aid ol decreased transsirlatiuii and
other charges Ihe Isaitntcuus blessings of
i.rilcetiun iii ISSS would have brought
him 74 cents for his middling cottons in
the Memphis market.

Another fsct tho high tariff economists
may louru by liguringttout isthut notwith
standing thoiiuinensedivrt'aseinthe prifjag
oicuttun cloths hruughtiilHiiit throiigb more
poilcct methods ol production, the prolei
tiun laws of the country have brought
about an annual export of $l'.',r0,ia
worth ol manufactured cotton against
au export of j .Ifu.iXKj.tsK) worth of raw cot
ton. This is tho work of twenty-eig-

years ot protection.
On the other hand "free trade" F.uglnnd

imiairla JJ.ki.OtlO.OOO worth of raw cotton
and idler cluthiug her :17,000,IXX paopla
exports $.'llo.tsjo,ooo worth of msnufac-ture- d

ciittou. Commenting on this very
fact, Iho New York Economirt baa tho
hardihood to uphold the protection laws
with sit their restrictive inlluences, and
to berate iho pnllrv ol ' Ins?r trade aa
advocated bv Southern iilauters. which
would result iw tho cotton mills of
the South converting the fcr.ii.oon.fsxi
ttorlh ol raw cotton inio jisi,ixx,nixi wort h
of manufactured cotton, which would find
a naady market in the same ileitis where
Kngland yearly places 11.1,0110.000 worth
of manufactured coltou, the bulk of which
is received in its raw state from tho coltou
plantations of the South.

Is it wonderful that both the Southern
manufacturer and Southern planter want
to see a radical change made in the taf ill'
laws of this country.

David II Haunts.
Meridian, M si , March JO. hs;i.

HTONBWAL.il JACK HON'.--) WIDOW.

The Presldsnt Seeks to Do Her apodal
and Marked Honor.

PtiTiMoas, Md., Msreh 21). A special lo
the .tmrri'nin fmm Illcbmoud, Va., says:
lleeeutly the assurance was conveyed to the
widow ol -- t., m wall Jaekaon, at tho n'quest
of wbu n'preseiited that he a.,ke for tho

slid PiMlina-l- i r iicneral IVsna-make-

that they desired her to ac-

cept sn spsintmenl si p. nn v. , of
Lrxinglon, Va. Mrs. Jackson lias not
hern a ent of Lexington for many
years, and Is now living In Rsudolpli
County, N. (X Her reply In s friend, w ho
wmlc hrr that be wsa infurine.l she hail
only tn signify her willingnisas to accept to
n. .in-Ill- . appoiutim nt thai, a bile
aeuilble of tin- klndtieas which prompted
the more, alio would he unable to give an
a linns live answer, bill, indeed, niusl ss.
lively decline. She alan d Hist her fslher
Is now ninety-on- e yra ..f age snd needs
h.-- r iireaeiu-..- . that, ilo.u .he dearly
loved i niton and all Us people.
I l,e pis. e did not suit her health, and
abe wsaennlldent she dot not posaras the
nqmait! .pmlllleatinns f,u the nftlce. The
, i , i . , . nee with kit. Jie kaoti ismduet-s- d

tbn.iish s personal tn. n l. was si Ihe n

of a prominent Virginia Itenuhliraii.
who. Ills believed, stands in high faror al
W who said In- ajsike for h.uh
1'n.xldenl Harrison snd Mr. Wanainaker.
snd In this movement inei dsslrsd to

their high spprc uti uf ibe noble
ite of a great Confederate, and In an doing

give evidence Of their fran-ma- l feeling for
Ihe I uiifnlrrete soldiers.

WAS IT AN OVERSIGHT?

A I.sdy Aoouesrs a llacktnan of a
A t

Nelaon Irrl. a colon d hnrkman, who
lis- - heretofore borne s nsssl n piilatlon. was
arn airsl yealenlaV on a charge of breach of
Irnat. raaVtafed Mt Nellie Winston
from a buiise on Marshall avenue, where alio

topping, lo Ihe Iioularlllr. New
i ii leans ,1 Texa ir which he .barged
1 N, having a n ' ige. lb' lady save
the hai km in a 8" bill I ot which he was
10 receive t be amount il is t. in That was
ibe last o of hleamni sn otlteer collared
bin, uu Monroe sseeel lavvel saya Dial he
did nirl r iamine 'the I II snd lasiiryeil to
Is. l until lieltrr Infori rsl by Ihe nrtkrer.
11 fiirnlahfsl husM for his sppesrsnce at
It nil this nionilns

DIS1LL.UHIUN.

kllaa.
And

Tin

i. lies litres
wsrtik rim,

e and aalia
lireaihleaaahe rlaa. mar

Tne sati-- r luuu hei luoi My fllngi.
sb. ia a irlnissa lo ilieiMB-U-

is-- teen Is feef tssS

n. lull ahr sralka iule "i"

-- II. daiiin lialr.

i 's-- her Ntsae
X b iswiit) balU

v.ssm- - (el tains,'
No. an aiie Isxlk,

ItlTTMTf IT I Tr I I Itr ronnnA II r I 1 i SAVi
SEVEN AT MA Mo A

WRECKED.

Throe American and Four Osrmsn Ships
in i von on a Reef by a Ter-

rific Hurricane.

Auoxi.Asn, Msrch 20. Dispatches from

Samoa stale that Iho American men-of-wa-

Trenton, Vaudalla and Xipsic, and the Her

man Olga, Adler and Kbcr, were

driven on a reef during a violent storm ami

totally wrecked.
Of the American crews, four officers and

forty-si- men were drowned, aud of the

German crews, nine officers and elghty-sove- n

men lost Ihclr lives.

The American teasels.
Nr.w Yonx, March 29. Commander Dennis

W. Mullan, the commander of tho Nlpslc,
was ordered to that duly October 1, 1KM7.

He entered the service September 20, lftOO;

was promoted to ensign In Oolobsi, 1888; to
master In October, IsOrl; to lieutenant in ,

1807; llenleiinnt commander in March,
1888, and to his present grade iu July, 1882.

This wits his Drat command in tho
new grade, ss, owing to some trouble
with tho Navy Department otllciaN, ho
was kept off duly for over four
years. Commander Mullan, while not re-

garded as one of the brilliant men of the

navy, was a good lighting officer. Ho was a
native of Massachusetts, and of Irish pa-

rentage. The executive offlrcr of the Xipslr,

iu the sbsencc of Lieut. Haw ley, was Hich-ar-

' ipurt, or, as he is better known,
"Dick" Davenport. His rrputatiun as a s

officer in ovcry resiecl was vnurhed
fur by all the nsvy iieoplo here, lie was s
son of the Iste Cspt. DavcuKrt of ihe navy,

one of the most distinguished naval officers
of the late war, and commanded the Congress

during the buttle uf Mobile Hay. Tin othSf
officers attached to the Nipsic were Lieut.

Shearman, of New York ; F.nsigns IV in. t.
White, John L. Pureell, Harry A. Field and

Hurry K. Jones; Tossed Assistant Surgeon
K. Z. Derr, l'as-e- il Asaisiant 1'aymaster
John Corwlne, Chief F.nginoor Cosyrge

W. Hall snd First Lieulensnt of Marinoa
T. (ilnve Killett. Tho comiilement of
tho Nislc was seventy-fou- marines and

although some of her short
time men were sent home from .v. no. a when
tho Adams left for San Francisco in January
last. The Nipsic was s wooden vessel, snd
was built in 1873. After twocruises she was

at the navy yard, Washington, in
1870. Sho was bark rigged, eighteen feet
long and thirty-fiv- e feet beam. Her dis-

placement was 1,375 tons, and indicated
speed ten knots. Her battery consisted of
one muxxlc loading ride, 1

breach loading rifle converted pun.i
which was located on tha fun-castl-

four, nine-inc- smooth lenders. In Hie

secondary battery one three-Inc- rifled how-Use- r,

ono twenty pnunder and one short
Oatllng gun. In addition to these there were
sixty Hotrhklss ritlrs of the latest improved
pattern in her armory, but besides the utual
i u " i uf pistols snd aide arms allowed by
regulation for vessels of the Nipsic class.

The Trenton a. el Vsmlslla wrre larger
than ihe Nipsic. The I union was a ship- -

rigged wuoilen cruiser of ten guns and of
3.UU0 tons displsrcmrnt. The Vundslls was
also a bark-rigge- wooden cruiser of 2,100

tons, with a battery of eight guns, mostly
smiaith-bon-s- .

As fsr ss known Ihe Olga was the most

formidable of tho Herman vessels al Apis.
She was sn unsrmoured slid unprotected
singled decked cruiser of 2,200 Ions displace
ment and was built in IMu. Her principal
battery conslated of eight alx iueb Krupp

a and a number of Hntchklss revolving
cannon. It is thougbt-a- t tha Nsvy Depart
sagas' that she carried a half don SchwarU- -

knlT tnrissliMs, which are similar lo Ihe

Whitehead torpedoes In that they arc pro
looted by tulies beneath tho wster line.

Tho sieed of the Olga was somewhat supe
rior lo Hist of the Vsndalls, her msxlmiim
trial speed having been U. The dormant
also bad in Samoan waters Ihe Adler snd
the I which wore not ss Urge or
alnmg as the Olga, Ihe Adlrr carrying four
mi l Ibe F.ber thus Krupp Mb. The cml
strength of the Herman fleet lay In its pos-

session of torpedoes.
a

BRCCKINHIDOB'S DISTRICT.

He Does Not Wish It Cbanffod Until Uo
Shall Have Been Vindicated.

Littls Rocs, Ark., March 29. Tho Hon
Clifton It. Ilrrs kliirldge, Congressman from
Hie Second District, was up from Pine Hlntl
fur a few hours today. The object of his
visit to Ihe Capital Cily, aa learned fnnn s
converastlon with him, wsa to request the
members of the Legislature nut to pass I lis
bill reillstrli dug lbs Stale In lis present

.p- The bill pmpoaea such rhsnges ss
will make lb-- Firal snd Second districts mors
slnmgly Democratic, the bill to lake effect al
once.

Mr! lire, kinrolg. reasons were staled
very frankly In the Interview, to Ibe Ilrat
plnce he diss) not doubt that Ihe S eon, I

District is n liabli D iios rain but .huiib I

ibe i b uic, " be made be di sirs s thai they do
not go Into effect until some vrrv
Isle, say about August. Issn. lie has no
doubt In the World of his cln lion, but
should Congreaa deride that he was run elected
and a new election bis nine necrssary by
reason of Hie death of Ihe conlealniil,
John M. Clayton, be would prefer tn make
Ihe race In the old District aa that hia re
election Would lies vindication sgslnsl Ihe
chsrge of frsild so Hist Ihe civ toiild cj las
raised for political iiiirpoaea that Iho District
hail Usui changed for the occasion.

It Is nnl likely thst Hie bill will he
reached Ibis aea.lon on account of the short
lime iviunlnliig. but should il come up Mr.
Hns kinridge's aiiggedloiia snd requests
would bars considerable weight In Ibe ac-

tion nn 1L
as

aaeibrr Mia rire I at mirage.
Ci irxon, Msrch . r. W. Blslchford's

alx -- lory building. Noa M and 112 North Clin-

ton wua Ihe seme of a HW,iW Are tonight
the conflagration started In the middle of

the (bird floor from some unknown cause.
Damage was confined chiefly to ibe three uii
I SIT alorii The pilnclpal loser, are H. A.

Maxwell A t o,, wall iiajrr. llattiWO; J T.

Hair A Co., presses and lilhiigraphor s

sso.usr, Danville Move Company, aia,- -

taar. I iillilsj. 8W.888 All of the losses are
Well III lied

THO i '.. III! I Until' I' I

N. Vows. March IB. -- All lbs nsUre

plater, wl untested st the chess loumsj
in. nt met with defeat toskxjr u"'' "

I
Sho waiter met in a brilliant game, and Qos- -

sip sacrllleoit bis queen ami mated in tnrco
movie. Ills victory was loudly applauded.

unsburg wuii from Judd, Weiss won from
i li. Hoi nl, lllackhurn defeated Miismi,

11 ...I..... I,..,,, M.I.. II b. bailed
,1 V Haird, Tschigoran wnn from Mm t im
Tub en linns wnn (rum Pel mar, llird won from

Hock ami lilpschtitz won l mm murine.

SEVERE 0?T1IE BOY.'

FATHER AND SON REUNITED AFTER
FOURTEEN YEARS.

The Former so Lost to all Sense of De
cency Even His Long-Los- t Off-

spring; 'Is Ashamed of Him.

leather and son reunited after fourteen
years, by means of u police court trial, and
Hint in Memphis.

Thst is uiic item Tits A rrrvt. presents Its

readers tills morning, though it regrets the
inability to throw a halo uf high tuned ro-

mance about rhe affair.
In tho Polios Court, Thursday morning,

Thomas ltice was arraigned for carrying a
pistol and shooting within the cily limits,
ltice was only seventeen years of ago, a new
coiner to the city, and with every appear-
ance uf such innocence in the premises that
the Court discharged him, with "funny"
advice to read upon the District laws. Fol-
lowing this case came that of Clms. F'arrell,
accused nf reckless driving. During the trial
of ltice, he related tn Iho Court his trials,
tribulations ami pleasant oxjierienocs In life.
He hud been, since nine years of ago, a
seafarer In one capacity or another. There
were tew ul the leading purls of the civilized
world that he had not been to. In answer
to the question where lie came from, or
where his sjeppja lived, tho prisoner repliod,
"Dundalk, Ireland."

After the trial Fsrrell approached the buy
and nskisl:

"Did you say you were fmm Dundalk?"
"Yea, suid Hie buy.
"Do yuu Liu, w any of the Farrells over

Ih.n."
"Yes, all of ihcm."
"I have a sou over there of thut 11110."
"Wbut is his nuiuc?''
' harles.i
"Why. thU's my iiamo."
"Charles Farndl.'"
"Yes, Charles F'arrell."
l lentiilcaiiun was clear onuugh to sattsfy

the senior Farrell, and the youngster was
end traced as his Dundalk son, about wdium
he hsd so recently inquired.

As things will sometimes do. the foregoing
reunion did not come to light until yester-
dsy, and (hen the revelation toanAcriAL
reiairler was purely accidental. Farce and
his son were sotighl and found. While their
surmundlngs are such as to cause refined
people to doubt whether il.e reunion is in
any way Isuieflcial to the bov, it
does not change Iho facia. According
to tho harniuiiioua story of both, Fsrn ll
senior came lo America fourteen years sgo,
leaving bis offspring in charge of his brother
and Ihe youngster's uncle. From that day
to tills they were lost to each other. The boy
at nine years of age, knnwing his father was
Iu America, stole sway fmm his home and
embarked on s seagoing vessel ss s
kitchen Isiy. This svoealioii he followed
until a few weeks since, when he deserted at
New Orleans, hnunlo.1 u fn-ig- train and
started into the interior, knowing not where
ho was going. At Vickshurg he left the
train, loafed around a dav or two, look lo
the road aenm. and landed at Memphis only
the day before he Was arn-.i- l. I hi n i

known.
Now for the rear on why the son would

have been far bolter oil hud he never be lie Id
his father s face again. F'arrell. It is said,
left Dundalk after his wife's death. How
long be 1,, in this country before "catch-
ing on" lo his pre., nt female

is not known. Ths two struck
Memphis about Iwo years sgo, coming
from Washington. They boarded for a week
or two at houses, F'arrell claim-
ing to be a bookkeeper He soon descended
to his level, however, and made
night hideous alsotit houses of ill repute
by huindnim bsmmerings on pisnos
wilhiu them. At present ho snd
tho woman sre conducting s Imtaws
of the kind on fiaynao street, and the boy la
there with them. Ilow repugnant lo even
the faintest sense of propriety and decency
Ibis avocation ia, may be Judged by s re-
mark of the nov'a lo Ihe reporter "I am
aahamcd nf him." Tho woman's name, to
the public, is Sue llleck.

Sj

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
The French (Invernment has decided to

prosecute Houlanger.
President Dlrr mjt there bat leen no error

In the Mexican boundsry line.
Five companies of troops an- - now in Okla-

homa clearing nut Iho intruders.
John Knuwlceja suspected of having cre-

mated the Flow era family st Uulluw l!o k
Tenn.

Kdward Hatch, broker, nf New York, hss
felled. LlablllUss, 8110,3110: sclual assets.

10.1)00.

Deputy Vnitrd Slstes Marshal Russell
Wiseman was shot and killed by moonshin-
ers nesr I'rratnnbtirg. Ky., Tneadsy.

The most of the indictments f.ir legs I

vnllng brought by the I'niled States Orund
Jury al Indianapolis, will be quashed.

Four Americana killed two Mexican po-
licemen at l"asii del Norte, Thursday night,
and there Is tmucnduus excitement m iho

An express train on Ihe Wabash Western
Railroad went through S bridge at kfueen
Cily. Mo , Thursday nlsrbs, killing John
Arthur, eiiglnrrr. and Luther Chamberlain,
fireman.

The glove contest between Tom Meadows,
of Australia, snd Pat ay Duffy, of lloslon. at
the California Athlon, club lost night, was
given lo Duffy st Ihe end of ibe forly-lift-

round un s foul.
The Slock Kirhange settlement in London

atsesl without troubles The feeling was
generally fsr mnre hopeful, although mis-
givings continued regarding sums of the
French financial Institutions.

DUDLIT IN NABHVILUL

Has He Corns to Look tor the Missing
Boortlef

Special Dltrciti h in The Appeal.
NasUvil.t.r.Mnr. h 21 Col W.W.Dudley,

of Ihe National Committee, ar-
rived here this morning end srgursl s habeas
esse before Judge Jackson. It is generally
believed lhal his business here Is to inrrsll.
gale the dlasasal made nf Ihe s,'l ism He
publican Itoodle sent into this stale last fall.

S -

OBITUARY.
n. . statee.

Special Dlt p.. tel. In The Appeal
Hklssa, Ark.. March 20-- Mr. D. Q

I ..ui. . who has lieen In hsd hisallb for snme
months tssai, died at the residence nf Ids
rnolher ye.ierday evening. The funeral
took place lhla morning al 10 o'clock.

A Sjeatlelstr ttanataay t.aiK...
NasHVlLls. Trim. Msn-- 20 - The Ran

gum Hoot Medicine Company nsaigned
Assets, W.a7. Ilsblliliss, 8AI1A.

River Trlrirasia.
Vli KSBt R. Mis, starch .M.-- river larls

Ins. raas.dtip di ..I st ,,.
WMK'.I.INU W. Va M.reb S leel

4 Im bra and lading Wcalhariuld and amnrlsg.
nTTsnran. s. Msn-- n- - Rim 1 feel J

Imhea and la II I tin Mcailmr rlinulj. enld and
anottlns

ST. UH'ID. Mo. Marrb .v - The river la rlaln
Ihe iiauge una in.ok. i,t,, i Wealbrr lolilrr.lFatrlr,l I brmker. Mrs, phis,

LOI ISVI1XK, Ky Mareb -J Itlrrr l.tlln,.
with fis i 1 lit. I.. a 1. 11, n, ,, , ID,.n
In lbs cai.at Weaibrr eloudy ana tsjol

nksv MLKAIM La.. Ma..b sjssj
?'"' p5.ta.or,1Tw, ' "' M

Osklaiel and lairgaa. al. lamia
KVASSVII.I.K lad. Man h .Rrer It leel

71 ,,.1 1. 1, , W..ih.f,lr M,h, Klrt
IV leel s Inches snd lalllnr Weather etosaxf.

CAIRO. Ill Marrb is . bjrer M ssrt snd htlllnt
S 'SI Hell

all lies. asrpanSBS sells MempMa, St.Louis

i

MORE INTERB8TW3 LITERATURE It
THE OSCAR WATERS CASE.

Money From a Mysterious Source F01

Hia Return From Litile Rock
A Chance For Pryde

x
to Explain.

From reliable Information that reachel an
A reporter yesterday, Gov. 11. la Tay-

lor did 1111 eminently wise thing in pardon-
ing Oscar V. Waters.

Judge Dullose, If tho statements arc not
broken down, will alike distinguish himself
by coining down from his lofty perch of in-

dignant rebellion and allowing Waters the
full benefit Oi Hie Governor's pardon.

The cose of Waters seems to be another in
which tho police have not figured with any
brilliant credit to themselves, especially W.
0. Pryde. Waters was first arrested for
assault and battery, and the police clinched
him by adding tho charge of vagrancy. The
assault and battery was sworn to by hiswifo,
a very pretty woman, with whom bo boardetl
at a house on Second stroct between
Mmlisun and Mnnroc. It grow out
of a jealous suspicion on the hus-
band's part that Ins wife no longer
eared for him, but had allowed her af-

fections lo go out tow nr u handsomer man.
At all events the two have nut, It Is said,
lived together since, and the w no had tint Iho
least timidity in prosecuting him. Waters
was convicted, though tho prnuf in tbet'rim-- i
mil Oourt only ihowsd that hn hud pinched

his wile's BHb Cn the
Attnrney lleiieral l'eters drew out Hie fact
Hint Waters bad be n indicted for gambling
at Ibe place from w hence bo cunie to Mem-nbi-

bul whether he indulged his taste for
that pastime here, is not known. ( IVt hafs
Detective Praxis can answer on that point
snd Is respectfully invited to, because eg.
something that will appear later.) Tho
prisoner was given a term in tho workhouse,
where he served four or live weeks, and es-

caped.
The next heard from Waters was through

1'ivde. He apiH'urcd before Atlorney tbii-eru- l

l'elers and asked if he would get a
requisition for Oscar Waters, stating
thai he was at Little Rock. Knowing that
the man was only wanted to serve
nut sn unexpired workhouse sentence for an
offense that was no doubt severely

aud only aggravated because it was
up ui a woman, and Ihut woman hts wife,
the Allorney fieiiersl cxprcs.nl a very grave
rjeubi lien, l'elers knew furl Iter thai there
wen- - numbers uf men, guiltv nf murder and
other serious crimes, locsled to the hIIcs
mid to him. who could not be brought back
fur trial and puiil-bme- hecnuso of the
State's nigganlly sdicy in tho premises. He
further that good men and cltl-sen- s

hsd endeavored lo secure a pardon
for Waters before bis csciiim; from the
workhouse, urging thai bo bail been pun-
ished enough, and had a good jioaiHnn nfTer-e- d

him at Little Kork, where ho would go
Mid live au upright life If permitted Know-
ing all these things, Hen. l'eters told l'rydo
Of them, snd doubled the wisdom .of

the individual thus attempted tn Its
hunted down. "Resides," sdded the flrn-er-

at last, "there is 110 money to brine him
back."

"Oh 'the money w ill come all right,"
promptly spoke up Pryde.

Will thing of him hut to apply
for a requisition, lien, l'eters saw no way
outofil but to make the application, snd
the document csmc in due course of time. It
wss turned over to Pryde. who wss g

Ibe case, who then, acconling to the
statement of ( hid of Police Da is, went to
that official and ssid: "Thev want mu lo go
over lo Little Iba-- after - ar Waters."
The Chief ssys he atiiqaased I'rvde referred
lo Ihe workhouse officials, or tho Slate,
though such au ejtample of liberality on the
Issirt

of either nf them isslnmsl uup.it a b led,
that's what the Chief said, anyhow.

To make a long alory short, Ths Ai er.vi.
drain's lo ask Ms I ryde who felt such
sn interest In csrasd workhouse convict
Waters to put up monev to defray the ex-
penses of his return to the Shelby prison?
Hsd Waters gambled here. hail snd squealed?
Wss it some one who felt peciilisrfy Inter-
ested In Ihe msn's incarceration? The money
undoubtedly came from an outside source,
l'rydo lent himself to it, and an explanation
Is in order.

to Oldest! W liara lit Amertea.
Charbstlno (8. C.) Correspondence uf Iba Nw York

World.
A paragraph which hss been published

hero snd there recently to the effect that
Savannah prolsably had tho oldest wines
in America has brought to light the fact
that old residents of Charleston still hsve
a few dusty bottles in their wine cellars ol
the vintage of 1755. In fart, there is a
considerable quantity of wino in this city
over a century old.

While theru ran he no question that In
the cily of Savannah thorv have been large
quantities of old wine, especially Madeira,
in the bands of its no t. hauls and other
ritisens, preserved for their own consump-
tion, it la probable that the custom of hav-
ing supplies much more than sufficient for
immediate use among the well-to-d- o of the
city of Charleston wss even greater for-
merly than in Savannah. This bad been
the case in colonisl times, and was an En-
glish hsbit, for in Ihe last century tho
quantities of wines consumed in families
from dsv to day were vory jrrcst, and it
was therefore necasasary to keep the cellar
end gsrret well storked.

It wss then that tho Islsnd of Madeira
w - producing (hose vsluahle vintages
w hich in tho middle uf the iiiueonl century
begun to diminish in quantity on sccount
of s disease ol the vine. This eventually
caused a total coaxial ion of its cultivation,
and very soon sfter prnaiwrity began to
dswn upon the infant colonies of South
Carolina snd tieorgis, and a Irads with
Madeira began, which lasted without in-
terruption until the island ccsscd to pro-
duce sny inoro wine. Madeira wine, when
now, is s strong snd fiery liquid, snd in
Lugisnd Ho manner of riispniug it wss to
send it on a voy ago in India and return
by the Cape of tioxad IIok, which fre-
quently occupied sn entire year. Even
several such voyages wrre insufficient to
its thorough mellowing. Carolina or (ieor-gi- s

Madeira were two nemew by which a
properly rist!ocd wine wss known to con-
noisseurs the limits of those two
Man s. Uf ihe two terms, Carolina Ma-
deira wss Ihe one best known to strangers.

Madeira wine in cask, when pun based
a century or more ago by Hie consumer on
ila arrival and bottl.-- by his servants, WSS
not exs naiM-- . An extreme ligun wss IK)

cents per bottle, including bottles snd
corks, snd certsin p. - n- - mu Id Justly
boast that the cost tn them was ss low as
40 cents. These moderate prices sre one
ol il.e rxplsnstiolis ol the large stocks thst
were Isld by, snd sfter the certain nn
pmveim nt by keeping Ui-uiii- known, the
pun oiasi. ui no noil, at as I i inso icreil a
good investment. I no owners ol largo
quantities throughout the low country of
ss.iilh I srolins, mid to some ext. nt in and
near Columbis, Ihe renter and capital of
the State, up to ths close of the Iste war,
sio bsi numerous to mention. The Iwo

i.oiirdln, Nathaniel Hey ward,
James Hose, John Ravenel and t'barloa
Manigaull are those host remembered.
Ihe Ural were probable the largest of all,
their entire stock aiatiiig of about 5,1100
bottlns ol choice Madeiras and 1,000 mora
of sherries snd other winca. These wines
hsd been sent to Anderson, S. C, for
aafsty when Chsrloston wss being shelled
from Morris Islsnd, snd were completely
destroyed in a few hours bv a marauding
party of Kederal cavalry, who sacked the
town in Msy, IMft, over a month after altboat, hue. bad ceased The street, nf Aar
dcrson verily rsa wine on that day.


